by BILL FOSTER

Seeking Re-election: Risenghoover Campaigns

Talking with people at various Republican Party, Ted Risenghoover, democratic campaign for the second district, spoke to about 20 to 25 students, instructors, and administrators in the Norse Campus Mirror, Tus.

Risenghoover said he felt like the election was going well. The campaign is doing better than expected. This is the first time Risenghoover has run for the election.

Risenghoover said he is against the transfer of state funds to Oklahoma for irrigation purposes. "Those people working for this are not for the benefit of the middle class or the working class," he said.

The central campaign is trying to discourage the transfer of the funds to Oklahoma. To achieve this goal, "We will be holding a rally in downtown Oklahoma City," he said.

Risenghoover also added that the "race is not over yet," and the campaign is working hard to get the vote out.
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Insurance For Halloween

Freshman Class Offers Insurance For Halloween

Senior To Visit Campus

Senior To Visit Campus

CORRECTIONS: Offered to the Norseman, and the students at the Norseman, the freshmen class officers as a service to the community of the Norseman, offered by the "Ghost Insurance."
Letters

Student View

Dear Editor:

I am writing this letter because I feel very strongly about the lack of transportation on this campus. There are many students who live in off-campus housing and need to get to their classes on time. The bus system that we have currently is not sufficient to meet the needs of all the students.

Sincerely,
[Name]

Dorm Policy

Dear Editor:

I have noticed a decrease in the amount of noise in the dorms recently. This is a positive change that I hope will continue. However, I have also noticed that some students are not following the dorm policy.

Please let me know if you have any comments or suggestions on this issue.

Sincerely,
[Name]

Campus Body Not to Blame for Spirit Apathy

Dear Editor:

I was surprised to read the article in last week's issue about the decline in campus spirit. I believe that the administration is not to blame for this problem. There are many factors that contribute to this issue, including the busy schedules of students and the lack of opportunities for students to get involved.

Sincerely,
[Name]

Booster Club Seeks Spirit

Dear Editor:

I would like to say a few things about the Booster Club. Our team has been working hard to improve the spirit of the school. We have organized several events and activities to promote school spirit.

Sincerely,
[Name]

Class Cuts

Dear Editor:

I would like to thank the administration for considering the cuts to our classes. I believe that this is a necessary step to ensure the survival of our school.

Sincerely,
[Name]

Box Codes

Dear Editor:

I would like to address the issue of box codes on campus. The current system is not working effectively. I believe that we need a more efficient system to distribute the box codes.

Sincerely,
[Name]

Norwegian Cheerleaders

Dear Editor:

I was disappointed to see the news about the Norwegian Cheerleaders. It is unfortunate that they are facing financial difficulties.

Sincerely,
[Name]

Election 76

Voters Decide Proposals

Dear Editor:

The election results are in, and the voters have decided on several proposals. Some of the proposals were popular among the students, while others were not.

Sincerely,
[Name]
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Miller Leading Receiver

By CHRIS FLETCHER

I was allowed to play by ear," explained Newman's end Jack Miller from Ft. Worth, Texas. "If you couldn't catch, they wouldn't let you play," continued Miller.

Miller, a sophomore out of Carter Riverside High School, signed a ten-year letter of intent with Texas A&M but later decided to come to NRO. Texas A&M didn't throw enough. NRO threw a lot more, continued Miller.

While at Carter Riverside, Miller played tight end under Routland Macklin and was selected All Tarrant County and Honorable Mention in the state.

Intramural Highlights

DON COCHRAN

Intramural Bowling

The Outlaws snatched the first place in the head of the standings. Killer Force is second place. The team is currently second. Here are the current standings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outlaws</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killer Force</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Baton</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Bears</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Aggies</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.S.M.T.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIR Busters</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over Supremes</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky 13</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Generals</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Lounges</td>
<td>71-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Pins</td>
<td>6-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harri Hambler</td>
<td>6-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholics</td>
<td>5-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tennis

Tennis is played in a small room in the back of the stands. Killer Force is scotting back to the top and is currently second. Here are the current standings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outlaws</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Killer Force</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Baton</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Bears</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Aggies</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.S.M.T.</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIR Busters</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over Supremes</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky 13</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner Generals</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boss Lounges</td>
<td>71-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ten Pins</td>
<td>6-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harri Hambler</td>
<td>6-18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholics</td>
<td>5-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tennis

Terri Patterson and Linda Sapor, both of Miami, defeated Janet Laneheart, Tulsa, and Lisa Johnson, Oklah., to win the women's singles doubles in the best of three sets, 6-3, 6-4, 6-3.

Box Lottier, Fort Worth, defeated Doug Reppert, Tulsa, 6-5, and 6-3, to win the men's singles match in two sets. Lottier defeated Gary Gayle, Tulsa, 6-5, 6-2, so much the truth.

Attention NEO Students:
Buy ANY TWO food items FOR THE PRICE OF ONE! Just Show Your Student ID Card Offer Good 7 Days a Week
TACO HUT 1227 N. Main

Pizza Inn

Buy any giant, large or medium pizza and get one small pizza free with this coupon.
1820 NORTH MAIN MIAMI, OKLAHOMA
542-1600

OSBORN RECKLALL DRUG

COTY PRESENTS TWO SHINY BUSHES IN ONE FILLPOPEN CASE
$1.60 each
also
co-ordinating lip gleamers $1.60 each

Dawson Jewelry Co.

DIAMONDS — WATCHES — SILVER
Duane Goforth, Owner
40 North Main
Miami, Oklahoma

Colonial House
408 S. Main
any dinner
2 for the price of 1
with coupon only
Chicken Steaks
Bar-B-Que Sea Food
Profile

Student Smith
Future Lawyer Person

By KARLIE MABERS
Staff Reporter

Pan Morris, freshman in Northwestern A&M majoring in Criminal Justice, plan to be our next "Police Woman." Pan's home town is Adam, where she is very active in auxiliary police volunteer work. She is currently taking a hundred and twenty hour police course provided by the Adam Police Department. The course is held at the City Hall of Adam and meets every Thursday. The course qualifies Pan as a Reserve Law Officer, helping back up Adam Police whenever needed, such as an overload of situations of emergencies.

Pan also spends time on the firing range. Her scoring average on the range is 78 to 99, a good average score. Pan has already received a bit place trophy for the women's division.

Pan is mainly studying mechanics areas, fire law and report writing.

"Identity" Taking Art

Asking poets, artists and photographers will be an opportunity to see their creative efforts in print. Original writings and artistic endeavors with both text and camera will be published in the paper's publication of identity, a copyrighted anthology, dedicated to the personality of the individual and of the campus community as a whole.

The identity staff is made up of 15 members, and is supervised by Richard Sick, assistant professor. Identity is expected to be submitted to the public the first week in April following a February 26 deadline. The approximate cost will be $1.00.

UNDERWOOD STUDIO
17 South Main... Miami Oklahoma
Creative and Decorative Outdoors

"Where the good things are"
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